
La Grande School of
Muic .

Opposite fnmmer honsf.
One of the t--t . usieal Institutions

THEM!A FEW OBSERVATIONS

BY OUR REPORTERS WE HAVE

ui c n tiBi n Akin uno FINCI.

in tbe stai. Ko-i- tin ma for
mnsical inrirucihui IS g'ailea of
mu.io Uught. Ieprliiii'it 12 rooms
use! for she 3 flr.t grade Children!
at the age of 6 and older como oue!
bour every 'day. Department 2, 2

SOMMER HOUSE
Aim CWJ Poultry and Uardrti Pence: Hteel Wb

Picket Uwn Ken; rftfiel Gl. Hlwl PwU and HimI

Rail; Trr. Flower and Tomato OuftnU; 8tMi Wirt
FiMtrw BMsd. etc. CaUUufU Frw.

Ka'bFoncCo.. Hlh St.. UHJ.'lllr F R Hanke
mt fur grades 4 to 16 for pupils of

P Giant baa been visiting in' Pendle-

ton. '

B E Roniig Is in Portland on bnsl-use-

Tbe old Doctors saddle bags at the
Loan Exhibit.

J W VVat-o- u

J H BrownTHERE IS AN ORDINANCE all agea. The latest course best p:ac- -

iioal musioal instruction. Musical:
cootens for medals every tew weeks.

"Udi.-- .l.e.-- s iii.-.- wiiiki.io KkirtH. ..... 5 '" up

MisufcB .lifs-- . iiii.l wiilknig blurts...... A" Vrue

fro,n 00c UPLadle h shirt w.ims.
A liamJttorue line of Muslin Ondjrear.

We have a hummer it a luili?s shoe t.r
It can't be beat anywhere.

We also rar.v a handsome line of tho Krippcndorf
Dillmnn shoe, the best on the market.

' s

Babies shoes nt 35o and up. We will he delighted at

any time to huve you step in and inspect our goods
aud prices, Touts Truly

. Fortlaud
do

Ponghkoepsie N Y
Baker City

do
Union
do
Detroit
do

Waterville Wash
Walla Walla

PROHIBITING STOCK
The drees suit of a natiae African at

the Loan Exhibit,
E. Porter Day, Principal.
Mrs. Day, Assistant

Harry Neer
Wm Pallman
a W Benson
E P 8rhow
W W M.Alpine
C T Freeman
H Brink
J M Johnson

Old coins, old books and old china at
Cleaning Time

" Does your alley or yarl need cl an- -
the Loan Ejhlbit.

TbeOrmond mill will move intoI.sUd

Canyon next Tuesday. ing? Have you any old rubbish that
needs to be taken away? If so, ring np

Mrs. Fred Bock went to Eluln yes phone 1231, and you can get tht gar-

bage wagon. .terday to visit fiiends. The Legal Standing
Of Osteopathy

18

From running at large, but you can see --
.

them iu the streets just the same. Tbe

only safe way is protect your lawns and
flower gardens is to fence against them. I
have several different styles of yard fence

at prices to suit' all. Also all heights of

poultry fence for your chicken yard.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY
Shovels, Spades. Hardware

Mrs H C Cotner returned Wednesduy

evening from a visit to Elgin. LUMBER The Stoddard Lumber Co

Mr and Mrs 13 F Cook, of Imbler,
La Grande Mercantile Co.,

Phone 1901

LA GRANDE, - - OREGON

have moved to La Grande.
has seeuted the lumber from the
mills of the Grande Itonde Lumber
Cotornppl) the retail market in the
city of I. a Grande.

Since November 1896, when the first
legsl recognition of Otteopathy as a
distinct school of therapeutics wis
effected in Vermont, nearly two thirds

Mra J J Carr entertained the KaiTee
Klrttch ladies at her home yesterday at
ternoon. FOR REN f- -A block of ground withof the States and Territories of the

Union have regulated its practice either bearing orchard, garden, small house
Roy Jacobs, of Old Town cut his and barn. Inquire at tbe office of Fb legislative enactment or court de-

8 Ivanhoe
cisiona. No other school of medicine
can present such a record of growth and NOTICE Urotsmaking and Plain Sew
popularity, rule fact should be a
sufficient guarantee of merit to lead all

ing, ftcxt door to Mrs. Shoak's resi-

dence. North ol the Railroad simps.
Mrs. Adna Rookrh.suffering from disease to investigate at

least tbe principles of this new contest WOOD WOOD
The be.--- in the i y, lowest ice.

LOST Between La Grande and Vealant in the field ol therapeutics. TheHOUSE CLEANING success achieved, however, has not been
won without sharp battles and good

Canyon, a US Smith and Wesson re
volver. Kinder pleaso leave at this
office aud receive reward.

C W Martin
generalship.

In the matter of examinations, seven FINE LUMF.COALStates are on an independent basis,
Arkansas, California, Connecticut,
Michigan, Mitsouri, Montana and Okla

FOR SALE 5 luis, with good dwell
ing house ?and barn on out skirts of

City. For father particulars lee G W

Thomas at Bock sod Thomas Meat
Markpt 3 22tf.

homa having State Osteopathic Boaids
of Examination and Registration ; while
in Iowa, Kansas, Ohio, Wisconsin and
Kentucky the four schools allopathic,

.. Time is here and you will probably have some

things you will want to sell. If so call up phone 1581

and we will call and pay you the cash for your goods.
Also if you want to buy we can give you bargains on

anything we have.

Spiuy Pumps. ..... $7.60
Single Harness 3.76 ' ...

Bicycles ...... $6 and up
Curpets . . , .10 ots and up
Crockery at 50 per cent

homeopathic, electle and Osteopathic
are represented on the Slate Board of
Medical Examiners. The law In Ten

An) thing in (lie

HAY and GRAIN line
Call at our store

Slater huihlii (i, or phone 1801.

I

neste, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Ncbiaska, and New Mexico requires the
registration of the diploma only of the
regularly graduated Osteopathic phy
sieian.

The usual medical laws relative to ex

thumb off while (putting wo-x- l Wed-

nesday. ..

Cervera's picture, taken from the ship
ChriBtobal Colon in tbe battle of Santi-

ago at the Loan Exhibit.

The skeleton of a human, supposed
to be 300 years old, has been unearthed
near Bit, Harbor, Wash .

Mra J F Patty and children have re-

turned from A.izna and California,
where they have been (pending tbe paBt
winter.

Parties going to tbe Cove a.e com-

pelled to go via tbe Booth lane on ac-

count of 'he high water on Catherine
oreek.

The river is still rising at the rate
of about six inuhes each day and the

valley is being flooded on the river
bottoms.

E Androta is In receipt of a car load
of eastern furniture and it contains the
finest (elections of furnituie ever
brcught to L. Grande.

The telep .one company has added
another koy to the switch board in the
local oflii'tt which was made necessary
by their increasing pntronage.

A scientific wrestling bout between
two women, 'was prohibited by the
police ol Vancouver, li U.. Wednesday,
at the request of the churches.

Capt H E Coolidge has tendeied bis

resignation as commanding oilicer ol
Co L oC this city, and the company la

temporarily iu charge of First Lieut,
Clias Harmless.

The United States Grand Jury indict-
ed Albert Canning of Priueville Or. gon
for setting forest lires. I'his istlie tirst
indictments ever found in Oregon in
United Stales Court for this offense.

You should not fail to attend the sil-

ver medal contest at the Methodist
church. A glauce at the program pub-
lished tu this ifcsuo will convince you
that you will be veil entirrained if you
attend.

After a few years hnrd turning and
squeaking, , Joe Palmer's wind wheel
took a tumble to itself. There have beon

amination aud certification obtain in
Alabama, Arizona, Illinois, Indiana,

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember; wa still buy and sell all kind 'Phnne 1581
of Second Hand Good.il jt jjt

GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and Retail

Iowa, Kansas, Ohio, Nortb Caiohna,
Virginia and Wisconsin, the principles
and practice of Osteopathy being

in most cases, for materia
niedlca and surgery. A quiet little lunch or dinner in

well appointed dining room, where the
food is excellent and well served, will

be a treat for the nicest girl in tbe
world or a pleasant, change . for your

The cuurta of Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, Mississippi, Utah, Colorado,
West Virginia, North Carolina, and
Kentucky have ruled that the medical
laws In force do not apply to the
practice of Oitropaihy, inasmuch as
Osteopathio physicians administer no
drugs, or medicines, of any kind, neither

wife.
The Mo lei Restaurant is just the

Latest in Belts
Latest in PURSES and HAND HAGS Latest inv

STICK PINS. A new and stylish line ol Pattern hats

place to bring the ladies. Everything

TURKESTAN comes up to their idea of what is good
and the cost won't bother the man whoperform operations in surgery.

In Texas the medical law especially
exempts Osteopathic practice from iuALFALFA.. E. M. Wellman & Co.provisions; While In Vermont this etat
us is secured by special enactment.

t . i

pays the check.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN;DAY AND NIGHT

We tell weekly Meal tTickets, Cash $4.5U

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without In every case, the candidate niUBt be
a graduate of a reputable Osteopathic
college, of wliloli there are now ten
wherein "the course of Btudy and re. ,

How Can I Cure Myquiremeute are in advance of that whichBROME GRASS prevailed In medk al colleges when the
majority of tbe M. D.'e now practicingRed Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of received their education."

And the standard for graduation
hard winds all winter but the mill kept
on turning, mi ll 5 otterJav a lightGarden Seed in bulk steadily advancing. Beginning with

Money back if not sat-

isfied. So few come
we can afford to do

September, It 04, all Osteopathic collegi
toiicu of wind turned It over.

The many friends of Mrs. Eades,
wife of Kev. A. Endes will be pained to

must tench a cirrhuluiu of, at least,
three years of nine months each, to en

4

4

Seed Wheat, Baled title their graduates to membership in this.
the American Osteopathic Association,
which standard will be quite equal to

kuow that there is little or no hope of

ber recovery, as a result of ber fall

two weeks sgo. Everything possible
'8 being done for her but tbe end is

Barley, Oats, Etc

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME, AND AGAIN UY II UNDREDS '

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve "

the Stomach of its nervous strniu rest it; aud
at the same time As. ist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assitmilatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild tho Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Invoiced. There is hut one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
kuow more about Kodol, come in and

the minimum time requirements of the

expected at my time. American Medical Association.
Dr. Moore, Sommer Building,

4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
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One end of the Proelstol bridge is in La Grande, Oregon,
danger of giving away as the result of
the high wuter. Efforts are being made WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER
to save the bridge but If tho river con

STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

The only Seed House in
Union County.

A. V. Olive v
tinues to rise it must certainly go. It

I manufacture every style on anywas reported last evening that the
bri.lge nnsr Or" Dell is gone. Higher mountiog and carry a complete slock

of Pads, Inks, Racks, Daters, Rubber

4

4
4

4

water is looked for Unlav. WE WILL TELL YOUType. eto. Seals, Stencils, TradeThis season will doubtless witness tbe
establishment of a number of new busi Checks, Door Plates, Postal Scales.Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE. A. T.ness enterprises in La Ci ramie. The HILL,

La Grande, Ore

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist,

Depot Street

Write me what you wsnt. I can

please you by return mail. Eveiycreamery Is an assured thing, a com
Prescription Druggistplete w:ichiue shop in very probable

and the opportunities for several othor
tamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Biker City,
,

outerpripot aro being investigated but
have uot yot taken delliinte shape.

FOR SALE Two spray pumps and a J FOR REST Two five room cottages.The Observer hopes that our people
First-Clas-s JOB WORK at the OBSERVERquantity of wire fnncing, I Inquire of

II S Cavana, R FD Route No 1 1 VI 7 John Post

4444444444444444444444444 444444444444444444444444444444'4444444444444444444444': llllljCOME
and get a

We Have Not Said Much About It, But

Wc Have Ladies' Trimmed Hats Too
V

genuine Panama

will iiiconrage the boys who have shown
such uuniy pluck as to participate in a

politic delmte at the M K church this
evening, by giving thf m a large audi-
ence The boys of thlB generation will
lie the statesmen of the next and

who rear tbe most manly boys
will have the most ililluence ill the
future.

M O Paddock, of Quiney, Illinois,
who has been in tho valley for some

thiys past investigating klts opportuui
ti-- antl future prospects, left for his
home yesterday morning. Mr PaJdock
stand to an Observer reporter that he
trav luil extensively over the nortlivnt
and ha found no place that impressed
him ns favorably as Giande Rondo val

ley. tie expects to return in the near
future with his family and make tils

home in or near La U ramie.

The American Order of Protection
will give a basket social Wednesday
April 20th at the K of P Hall. Each
lady bring a basket, they will be sold to
the highest bidder. After the soc al

there will be a dnnce. The public is

cordially Invited. Music by the Thomas
Orchestra. Kncb gentleman will be

charged 23 cents. L I. Baker
Commander

W for $5.00
W l-- '.'. V - . -

The Very Latest Direct From New York,
The City That Sets the Pace in Fashions.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
I308 I3I0 I3I2, ADAMS AVENUE, LA GRANDE.

Ijlrews,T 'I .' 1

Things.
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